Grand Adventure
Leadership Camps
Thank you for your interest in Grand Adventure Leadership Camps!
Do you know someone or personally have a special talent that would fit
with our camps? Grand Adventure Leadership Camps is always looking
for community members who can share their skills with our campers.
If your business or organization would like to be a part of Grand
Adventure Leadership Camps please email Ben Bolock at
bbolock@grandvuepark.com.
Camp descriptions will be updated as more organizations confirm their
dates.

Kid Chef
Campers will mix up so fun during this week as they explore science in the kitchen while
cooking and learning about nutrition. Activities planned for this week include Meet the Chef, a
multi-cultural feast, super snack day, STEM science in the kitchen and more.

Makerspace, Legos, Coding & More
When students enter the Makerspace during this week, they will build, discover, and create
using materials and projects like Legos and PLTW activities. Activities will include coding, STEM
Boxes, Lego Boost & Cosmo just to name a few!

Animals and Nature
Campers will explore and discover the wonders of nature and animal habitats during this
week. Campers will learn through activities such as nature hikes as well as a Hummingbird
STEAM technology project as they create an animal habitat. An added adventure will include a
day at the Marshall County Fair!

Let’s Go Team
Teambuilding at its best! Campers will use the teambuilding course as well as play many indoor
and outdoor games. This week will be packed with challenges, puzzles, and
activity. Teambuilding activities will also include a STEM technology animation project.

Art Week
Campers will explore the arts through music, drama, and Makerspace centers. Activities will
include guest musicians at lunch, the Vintage Theater, and a Paint and Snack.

So That’s My Story
Combining great reads and STEAM activities, campers will build investigate and
create projects based on stories they read. Challenges like building the strongest
beanstalk, the highest tower, or the best paper airplane will add fun to the
week. One story will even challenge campers to an egg drop! Makerspace
centers will allow students to use art and writing to recreate the stories and
learning.

Well Who Knew
Discover the science behind toys, sports, games, nature, and more during this funfilled week. Campers will be invited to share their own “Who Knew?” fun as well.

